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Top DEP Stories
Bradford Era: With state climate action in spotlight, Wolf’s carbon rule takes effect
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/with-state-climate-action-in-spotlight-wolfs-carbon-rule-takeseffect/article feacff06-a70d-52a8-b1a0-8e659a114294.html
Kane Republican: In Light of EPA Court ruling, new focus on states’ power (p 2)
https://kanerepublican.pressreader.com/kane-republican
WITF: In light of EPA court ruling, new focus on states’ power
https://www.witf.org/2022/07/05/in-light-of-epa-court-ruling-new-focus-on-states-power/
WITF: The EPA prepares for its ‘counterpunch’ after the Supreme Court ruling
https://www.witf.org/2022/07/02/the-epa-prepares-for-its-counterpunch-after-the-supreme-courtruling/
WITF/StateImpact PA: Supreme Court pushes U.S. closer to ‘climate cliff,’ say Pennsylvania
environmental leaders
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/07/01/supreme-court-pushes-u-s-closer-to-climatecliff-say-pennsylvania-environmental-leaders/
Allegheny Front: Supreme Court pushes U.S. closer to ‘Climate Cliff’, say Pennsylvania environmental
leaders
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/supreme-court-pushes-u-s-closer-to-climate-cliff-say-pennsylvaniaenvironmental-leaders/
Allegheny Front: Despite Supreme Court climate ruling, Pennsylvania retains power to set limits
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/scotus-supreme-court-climate-ruling-epa-pennsylvania/
Mentions
The Conservation Lantern: Sea Lampreys: Parasitic predators of the Great Lakes (Page 18)
https://indd.adobe.com/view/2e12a5b9-3f17-40df-a9d2-0499c65711c1
Farm and Dairy: PA collects $234 million in natural gas impact fees
https://www.farmanddairy.com/news/pa-collects-234-million-in-natural-gas-impact-fees/724351.html
Centre Daily Times: With state climate action in the spotlight, Gov. Wolf’s carbon rule takes effect
https://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/national/article263147873.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: I-80 accident spills weed killer
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/070122/page/1/story/i-80-accident-spills-weed-killer
Times Leader: Boback‘s “rain tax” bill under committee review
https://www.timesleader.com/news/local-news/1563675/bobacks-rain-tax-bill-under-committeereview

Tribune-Review: Building the Valley: From wooden to fiber barrels, family-owned Plum company
recycles for over a century
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/building-the-valley-from-wooden-to-fiber-barrelsfamily-owned-plum-company-recycles-for-over-a-century/
Tribune-Review: Rob Altenburg: Supreme Court hurts EPA's ability to fight pollution
https://triblive.com/opinion/rob-altenburg-supreme-court-hurts-epas-ability-to-fight-pollution/
Post-Gazette: With state climate action in the spotlight, Wolf’s carbon rule takes effect
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/07/03/wolf-pennsylvania-rggi-carbonclimate-coal-gas-power-plants-supreme-court/stories/202207010110
PFAS
WESA: Pa. waited more than 2 years to test wells in one neighborhood after finding nearby
contamination
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2022-07-03/pa-waited-more-than-2-years-to-test-wells-inone-neighborhood-after-finding-nearby-contamination
Air
Lancaster Newspapers: Leaked methane is harmful to children, climate, economy
https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/columnists/leaked-methane-is-harmful-to-children-climateeconomy-column/article 27c909a8-f934-11ec-91d2-cbdf25fb62a1.html
KDKA: Allegheny County monitoring air quality after power outage, gas flaring at Clairton Coke Works
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/allegheny-county-air-quality-clairton-coke-works-poweroutage-gas-flaring/
WTAE: Power outage results in coke-gas flaring at U.S. Steel Clairton Works
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2022-07-04/power-outage-results-in-coke-gas-flaring-at-us-steel-clairton-works
Pittsburgh Business Times: U.S. Steel Clairton flares after outage
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/07/04/us-steel-clairton-flares-after-outage.html
Tribune-Review: Allegheny County will monitor air quality closely after power outage at US Steel's
Clairton Coke Works
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny-county-will-monitor-air-quality-closely-after-power-outage-at-ussteels-clairton-coke-works/
Post-Gazette: Clairton Coke Works returns to normal operations after power outage
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/south/2022/07/04/clairton-coke-works-power-outage-us-steelplant-flaring-gas-allegheny-county-health-department/stories/202207040052
Climate Change

WPSU: What the Supreme Court’s EPA ruling will mean for the agency’s goals
https://radio.wpsu.org/2022-07-02/what-the-supreme-courts-epa-ruling-will-mean-for-the-agencysgoals
WBRE: Environmental justice advocates slam Supreme Court ruling
https://www.pahomepage.com/news/national/environmental-justice-advocates-slam-supreme-courtruling/
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: EPA court ruling puts focus on states’ power
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/070522/page/4/story/epa-court-ruling-puts-new-focuson-states-power
AP News: Kerry: Despite setbacks at home, US to make climate goals
https://apnews.com/article/climate-biden-us-supreme-court-science-government-and-politics6fc45b52a1aead7b218d4bbb4add84c1
AP News: Court leaves dwindling paths for Biden’s climate mission
https://apnews.com/article/climate-biden-us-supreme-court-science-technology56b0fd73cfc1d633f01c9f75115ec312
Conservation & Recreation
Times News: Lanternflies continue to plaque area
https://www.tnonline.com/20220702/lanternflies-continue-to-plague-area/
Bradford Era: Sinnemahoning State Park to hold many programs
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/sinnemahoning-state-park-to-hold-manyprograms/article d8edbab5-4392-5ca6-9b26-467131577084.html
The Derrick: Common sense practices make kayaking safer, more enjoyable
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front page/commonsense-practices-make-kayaking-safer-moreenjoyable/article a03f0890-f4bd-11ec-900f-bf8a0a8d9d2b.html
WICU: New, seasoned anglers enjoy Pennsylvania’s fish for free day
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/46810645/new-seasoned-anglers-enjoy-pennsylvanias-fish-forfree-day
Sunbury Daily Item: East Buffalo Township seeks residents’ views on proposed park
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/east-buffalo-township-seeks-residents-views-on-proposedpark/article a0cffa5e-f71e-11ec-9b73-d7a9ae6b5041.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Conestoga club, riverkeepers plan to improve recreational access along about
30-mile stretch of river
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/conestoga-club-riverkeepers-plan-to-improve-recreationalaccess-along-about-30-mile-stretch-of-river/article 06c4cc0a-f958-11ec-ad7b-7fbbdac50e2c.html
Post-Gazette: Eagle fledgling's tumble lands it in rehab center

https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2022/07/03/bald-eagle-pittsburgh-pennsylvania-ussteel/stories/202207030127
Post-Gazette: Bike Share Pittsburgh is donating 450 retired Healthy Ride bikes as part of Recycle a
Bicycle Program
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/goodness/2022/07/03/healthy-ride-bike-donaations-pogohsankofa-village-community-garden-and-farms-recycle-a-bicycle/stories/202206300003
Drought
Post-Gazette: The Pittsburgh region isn’t in a drought — no matter what your lawn says
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/weather-news/2022/07/02/pittsburgh-weather-wx-june-drydrought-average-precipitation-temperature-outlook/stories/202207020039
Energy
Bradford Era: FirstEnergy: Foil balloons, fireworks and power lines don’t mix
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/firstenergy-foil-balloons-fireworks-and-power-lines-don-tmix/article 588f024f-47b7-5315-808a-46d1e5bdafd2.html
Indiana Gazette: FirstEnergy: Be safe with fireworks, foil balloons
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/firstenergy-be-safe-with-fireworks-foilballoons/article 986a978e-c136-500a-acb2-13e94b858fb2.html
Indiana Gazette: Hess takes part in Pittsburgh energy roundtable
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/local/hess-takes-part-in-pittsburgh-energyroundtable/article 585ce6b8-9e7c-555c-b831-d3644cec2bb4.html
WICU: FirstEnergy issues safety reminders to prevent power outages
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/46810115/firstenergy-issues-safety-reminders-to-prevent-poweroutages
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Southern Columbia School District explores solar array
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/070422/page/1/story/southern-explores-solar-array
Post-Gazette: The U.S. is ditching coal. The Supreme Court ruling won't change that.
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/crime-courts/2022/07/03/united-states-ditching-coal-supremecourt/stories/202207030094
Herald-Standard: We need to protect the most vulnerable from summertime heat
https://www.heraldstandard.com/opinion/editorials/we-need-to-protect-the-most-vulnerable-fromsummertime-heat/article 27cbfd8b-c5ed-504d-835e-67eb87808e4a.html
Herald-Standard: EDITORIAL: We need to protect the most vulnerable from summertime heat
https://www.heraldstandard.com/opinion/editorials/we-need-to-protect-the-most-vulnerable-fromsummertime-heat/article 27cbfd8b-c5ed-504d-835e-67eb87808e4a.html
Observer-Reporter: Tanger Outlets joins the charge to add EV stations

https://observer-reporter.com/business/tanger-outlets-joins-the-charge-to-add-evstations/article 2d6cf756-ecdd-11ec-a380-87605efc192f.html
AP News: In light of EPA court ruling, new focus on states’ power
https://apnews.com/article/climate-us-supreme-court-gavin-newsom-jay-inslee-kathy-hochulde652bcf6ed068f8080af606be789870
Tribune-Review: West Penn Power warns: fireworks can cause electrical outages
https://triblive.com/local/regional/west-penn-power-warns-fireworks-can-cause-electrical-outages/
Oil and Gas
The Derrick: OPINION: The oil company CEOs are the ones pumping inflation
https://www.thederrick.com/opinion/letter-the-oil-company-ceos-are-the-ones-pumpinginflation/article 36ae90d4-f70c-11ec-8b19-4f35c5d867eb.html
Post-Gazette: Biden administration says new drilling possible in Gulf and Cook Inlet in Alaska
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2022/07/01/Biden-Administration-Says-NewDrilling-Possible-in-Gulf-and-Cook-Inlet-in-Alaska/stories/202207010124
Mon Valley Independent: Planning commission OKs Olympus Energy request
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2022/07/planning-commission-oks-olympus-energy-request/
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh-area gas prices remain high as state, national averages come down
https://triblive.com/local/regional/pittsburgh-area-gas-prices-remain-high-as-state-national-averagescome-down/
Vector Management
Indiana Gazette: Tick population, Lyme disease risk at peak in area woodlands
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/tick-population-lyme-disease-risk-at-peak-in-areawoodlands/article d370f5b9-5f47-5851-9a91-a9eb42de1e22.html
NorthcentralPA.com: What can we do about the spongy moth outbreak?
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/what-can-we-do-about-the-spongy-mothoutbreak/article 246c1496-f7e8-11ec-a35e-d3c6b3a6ebbf.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Seen a spotted lanterfly get eaten? Penn State researchers ask public to
report sightings of insect predators
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/070522/page/4/story/seen-a-spotted-lanternfly-eaten
FOX43: Wildlife centers call on people to use caution when wrapping their trees with lanternfly tape
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/local-wildlife-centers-call-on-people-use-caution-lanternflytraps/521-8244a684-e2ff-4ecb-826e-f9574bd63929
Post-Gazette: Mosquito management
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2022/07/04/mosquito-managementtips/stories/202207030021

Post-Gazette: Pitt researchers create new technology to curb infections spread by mosquitoes
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2022/07/04/mosquitoes-viruses-pitt-researchtherapeutic/stories/202207030022
Waste
KDKA: 'Pretty Up Beechview' kicks off the holiday weekend cleaning up the streets
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/pretty-up-beechview-kicks-off-the-holiday-weekendcleaning-up-the-streets/
Daily Courier: More recycling initiatives taking place in Fayette County
https://www.dailycourier.com/articles/more-recycling-initiatives-taking-place-in-fayette-county/
Water
Bradford Era: Wolf Administration urges residents to consider flood insurance
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/wolf-administration-urges-residents-to-consider-floodinsurance/article abc4d930-c0de-5063-8143-6d1de2d78d98.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Penn supervisors approve stormwater plan for mental health facility for teens
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/penn-supervisors-approve-stormwater-plan-for-mentalhealth-facility-for-teens/article 85016d3e-f9a4-11ec-bdf3-970ceaad6e75.html
Carlisle Sentinel: With more funding in place, repair work set to start on Children's Lake in Boiling
Springs
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/with-more-funding-in-place-repair-work-set-to-start-on-childrenslake-in-boiling/article 0b25bb1a-f976-11ec-9a9b-e3de013e2bdc.html
Central Penn Business Journal: Pennsylvania American Water buys Montco wastewater system for
$13.75M
https://www.cpbj.com/pennsylvania-american-water-buys-montco-wastewater-system-for-13-75m/
Gettysburg Times: Culp Run project planned
https://www.gettysburgtimes.com/news/basket/article a58bbfb2-d8bb-55c1-99c1-050b6b809338.html
Tribune-Review: Several Aspinwall residents without water after several breaks discovered
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/several-aspinwall-residents-without-water-aftermultiple-breaks-discovered/
Post-Gazette: Water main break floods section of Banksville Road, police say
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2022/07/04/pittsburgh-water-main-break-banksville-roadbeechview-avenue-crane/stories/202207040046
Miscellaneous
Lancaster Newspapers: Fundraiser to bring public butterfly garden to New Holland

https://lancasteronline.com/features/home garden/fundraiser-to-bring-public-butterfly-garden-tonew-holland/article 0f0824a6-f945-11ec-bdec-0bfb6166c478.html
Carlisle Sentinel: Tips for growing a healthy garden during drought
https://cumberlink.com/lifestyles/tips-for-growing-a-healthy-garden-during-drought/article 059b00127a18-54ce-8851-793dcadc3465.html
Waynesboro Record Herald: American martens, last seen in the early 1900s, could be reintroduced in PA
https://www.therecordherald.com/story/sports/outdoors/2022/06/30/american-martens-could-bereintroduced-to-pennsylvania-pa-woodlots-pgc-say/65365297007/
KDKA: Aspinwall power outage caused by water main breaks
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/aspinwall-power-outage-caused-by-water-main-breaks/
Tribune-Review: Swindell Bridge on Pittsburgh's North Side closed after falling debris
https://triblive.com/local/swindell-bridge-on-pittsburghs-north-side-closed-after-falling-debris/
WESA: Environmentalists train drone pilots to find and pursue pollution
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2022-07-02/environmentalists-train-drone-pilots-to-findand-pursue-pollution
AP News: Enviros train drone pilots to find and pursue pollution
https://apnews.com/article/pollution-climate-and-environment-4a695ddd6da392ceb96d53aa8897900b
AP News: In light of EPA court ruling, new focus on states’ power
https://apnews.com/article/climate-us-supreme-court-gavin-newsom-jay-inslee-kathy-hochulde652bcf6ed068f8080af606be789870
NPR: The EPA prepares for its 'counterpunch' after the Supreme Court ruling
https://www.npr.org/2022/07/01/1109486052/epa-supreme-court-emissions-target-ruling
AP News: Environmental justice advocates slam Supreme Court ruling
https://apnews.com/article/climate-us-supreme-court-science-air-pollution13232b92f6c4a3d66bf80bd55ff29864
AP News: New York officials rule against bitcoin-mining power plant
https://apnews.com/article/cryptocurrency-climate-technology-bitcoin77c6f441bf8b878689ca22b0143150e4
Post-Gazette: In Beaver County, the cracker plant’s opening is finally near, bringing clouds of hope and
fear
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/07/03/shell-cracker-plant-beaver-countypotter-township-petrochemical-pittsburgh-regional-alliance-ohio-river/stories/202207030071

